
M milunu.tcv Oi i.;e tore.-, .n .’uiiii'ai, wii.,h 
was entered intout London on tlie 19th of Jami'aiy b) luc Portuguese A nhassaJor and Mr. Canning. on tho 
part of their respective prernmeats. Ilv this con— 
vent ion the Hriiish troops are to bo maintained, while 
in I ortugal, at (lio expense of that government, 
general t linton arrived at Coimbra on the 19th IVli. 
I he 5TI1 regiment of Itriti.h infantry had come in; 

three regiment* of infantry, a battalion of horse, duo 
tho cavalry hussars had arrived on the loth. Ano- 
ther regiment was expected on the following day. The two Chambers of the Cories were in session. A 
committee >r:u appointed by the Peers to drat* tip r.n 
address to the throne, requesting that pardons might be 
flllereJ to certain descriptions of rebels. The Count 
Villa l-’l >r was present, ami of course had absented 
himself fiotn the army. 

Piivatc letters from Lisbon to the 1st of 7 larch, state 
political a (Fairs were far from being settle.;!, a!lhou»h 
ns new occurrences of importance had transpi. e'd. 
'i he A o t i—Const i tut ion a list s, if pul down in one sec- 
tion of the country, suddenly appeared ether places 
In such numbers a:rj with such means, a, could not be 
ticcountod for or. any otlior ground than that they were 
»*b itiforccJ and furnished with money bv Spain or some 
uther foreign power. Here was nj doubt that a 

lirge majority of the ignorant lower classes of the 
Portugucs population were taught to believe they must 
oppose a government which would operate against tiro intercuts of their long established religion and ha- 
bits. One letter expresses u belici that v.ar most vet 
be carried into Spain. This was-also tlie opiuion'of the American Consul, as we ate inforintJ by Capt. Ililey. C apt. It. understood (hat an engagement took 
place between a party of the myaiiets a id ''nnsiiiution- 
:dists about the last of February, near (he frontiers of 
^pain, in which the former were again defeated. 

Piovisions and forage of all kinds were vciv high a- 
Lisbon, hut the port was not yet opened. 

The liritiah army was concentrating at Coimbra, about thirty leagues in the interior from Lisbou. 

^ Letter received from Loudon by an Amciicao 
gentleman in this City dated February 22d, says that 
‘•Mr. Canning is out of (l inger, and it is said "will be 
1 rime Minister in the room oi Lord Livehpooi. who 
ij defunct. He has recovered his speech, hut lie is ».o- 

Mically dead.” lnl 

r.Ai.Tirvronr,, April 17. 
moil TIIC ISTHMUS AN!) PACIFIC. 

Captain Bcitssierr, of the schooner Argoiiimt, arrived at 
Hits port yesterday, sailed from Clmgres on tim 1 .Mi 
March and from St. Andreas o.r the. 17th. He reports- (baton the 10- Kehinsry it new Inteiidant, a relative to 
Bolivar, arrived at Panama, to supersede Getiorai ('arena, 1 

r.Talled. On his arrival a new order of things immediate- 
ly took place, the trends there were ordered and had sailed i 
llir Carthnoena, via Cli.igres. O-tlers were also issued hv 
the new Inteudnnt, that of the government paper, one half 
should be received at tin* Customs in payment for duties. 
Cupt. II. availed himself of this opler, and passed some pa- 
pet which he had held for a considerable time. A capitation 
tax of three dollars was laid and collecting by the cIuTlm- 
fnt Alcalde's tbrongont the Isthmus without any difficulty. 
Neatly all the Public Buildings used under tile Hnval Go- 
vernment wore to be sold, as useless to tlte Republic. A 
great deal of the old church plate had been disposed of on 

government account. Advices to January had been recei- 
ved Irotn Guayaquil; every thing was stated to be very 
quiet on iho Pacific Coast; tue ports were inundated with 
Kiirnpean goods of every description, which were scliinj; ul 
i.tiQCh lower prices than in the United States, 

—— 

t. S. Dtil Tit Jin StfwuJroti.—Tito brig1 Cyrrtiiia, 
Jyhillaber, at Salem, from St. Thomas, left tim United 
Slates’Shin Constellation, bearing-tho broad pennant 
of Coin, llidgelv. from a ernizn on the coast of Cu- 
ba, all well. U. S. Sclir. Shark, Lieutenant Com 
-m-tnJant Norri", arrived on the 17th Match from a 
cruize on the coast of Africa, all well. The Shark 
left Mcsurn lo on the 12th February, when Hie in- 
habitants were in good health, {cc.. Sailing- Masier 
1’orter da-,! on board (he Shark while erttziutr on the 
coast. Tite Constellation aud Shark were both bound 
down to Lagnira. The frigate had not an officer or 
i» mau sick on board. Tire officers had been treated 
with great attention and politeness by the hospitable 
inliab itanls of 3t. Thomas. 

A letter from Havana, dated the 30ih ultimo, says, 
the United States’Schooner Grampus sailed from here 
nn the 23d on a cruise, with instructions to stop at Mna, 
where some of the rSiew-Yorkers are forming a set- 
t'icinent. 

AIo.NTr.KAf,, March 31. 
I> J.l La)V;pi:t$c.—AVe maj wall say that a crisis is 

approaching. There can be no doubt that the ques- 
tion will soon be tried in Canada, whether our repre- 
sentative government is to existor lo be extinguished. 
An awful and Uemendous crisis approaches, not only 
fur Iiowcr Canada, but for Upper Canada, New Bruns 
wiqk, Nova Scotia, and tl will extend itself to Jamai- 
ca. 

It is now announced by {ho Quebec Mercury of 
f're 27th instant, an official paper, that as often as 

the people of this province, the freeholders and Jar.- 
Ifalders of this country, ict-jrn into the assembly, gen- 
tlemen wlu* have a hold on their confidence, and who 
will not surrender to the executive the uncourollcd do- 
minion over the taxes of their constituents, and con-c- 

qmiitly who will r.ot gi\c tip all their itiilnonce 
;iod power in the constitution, the Government will 
turn Ihnn out—yes, fellow«citi/.eRs, the expression 
in the government paper is, “will turn Ih :,i out”_ 
Mind that, fellow citizens; and, if yon have the feelings 
of freemen; if you are not fit to be trampled into mire by 
tyrants and clerkarchies, what sensations will it ex- 
cite? 

rhe Mercury r.f the saw. * life, conducted hv official 
men, anuonnscs another project tv inch equally with 
*‘ru tyrannical exercise of the prerogative, will annihi- 
1 te our constitution. 

Unless the House of Assembly shall fortbvr i;h snr- 
re.nder the taxes of the country to the executive, ami 
consequently place the whole country, and all its 
concerns, at the mercy of the executive, the h-gis- 
T ilive council, the majority oi which receives a large 
amount of the public monies, at pleasure of the kirg, 
an 1 tho Governor, will in future pass no money bill for 
any object. Charities, improvements or others, will 
),arrn»'>, punish, and mjnrc the country; and the Govern- 
or, following precisely the doctrines of Charles the 
First of England, is to take according In his discretion 
nod pleasure out of the fundi of the country, whate- 
ver he picasca. 

These arc the piojccls announced in an official pa- 
per. Eel tho country not disregard them; last k^s- 

*fon their practice commenced, fh’o-.r if the country 
is not roused by those ohicial declarations, it is the 
basest, vilest, country on the globe—it is below fta» 
|>les or Spain in wisdom or spirit, hot what is to 
be done? All that the constitution and the law nl 
b>w*s, while the constitution and tho law exist. Es- 
tablish constitutional committees in ev ry parish and 
♦ minty—estahtrr.il a central committee—form irui!- 
ntrons a'nd addresses to the king and the house of com- 
mons; and as the principles with which we are mm a 
r-rd may he brought to bear against other colonies, let 
ad bosses be sent (<>a!l our *-i,,(er colonics, and in time, 
commissioners to the bouse of assembly in e v_!>. 

Ctnndirtn Si>ccf't!cn\ 

Bank Stock at Auction. 
■^'ST'ir.r, he sold on Monday, at me o’clock, at (' t 

t t’otf.e House, 1G shares of Virginia Mauls Sr^-lt 
fur cavil. JAS. H. EYiSfll. 

apnl20 j{ 

COP A RTN B RSI I Il\ 
"52 AED\V|?J k IV' MS having connected ihrrmplvrr 
•2 with ff? E KF-NT, the business v. ill in future 

bo con hinted in Richmond under th'* firm of t> \ nwrx, 
Ivors, k ( o. an ! continued ir. Mew Vmk under tho 
mint; iff 11 w.n'wrN !vks. 

micah c-\nnWIN. 
geohgi: ivi s. 
i/nr. \rc L* Kr.rcT’. 

Mirc’i n 

FRIDAY MOliMNC, A I*H 11 ^ -J<>. i;j«7. 

*;»e influence ofume-.* upon comriwri minds, is sol 
tvcH understood, (bat the ‘combmaii,,.;’ have not scm 
;>kd to employ so stale a trick, in order to bolster n,>> U.e.r cause. The National Advocate has, we- believe, I 
the credit of having- lirst invented (he distmetion ol | Jristoerutic and Hpublican, in reference to the two { parlies which divide the country. Tug administration' 
and ;ts supporters beljng of course, to the Aristocratic i 
jiait;.; whilst the virluousopposition, the moderate and ! 
discreet adherents of J lclison, constitute the lie- 1 

publican party, Even in Virginia, this gioss attempt ! 
to deceive the people has beeri practiced n jlh censid-I 
erahte success. It is now essential tu the orthodox •' 
la;th, that l resident Adams should he denounced as a I, 
vile usurper—nay that he should be paralleled with the | 
Ncros and Caliguias of ot her times—whilst Geti. Jack \ 
son, whose name was as terrible as a Venetian Rundii’s 
must now be regarded on pain or*proscription, as the | 
model of all excellence, mji-aI and intellectual. In.' 
credible as it inav seem, tin's impudent and hvpocriti- 
Y uf identifying the oil Republican party, 
*vl,‘ the opposition to tut* present administration, is irJ 
tie very teeth of the fact, that in various parts of the: 
tniied State;, where tha olJ political distinctions at* I 
preserved, Mr Adams is warmIj- opposed by thefede-j ral, and as warmly espoused by (lie opposite party. U j 
is notorious that the opposition in New England, fec- 
hle as it is, may be in almost every instance, traced to j , 
the enmities » f the Essex junto, and the ultra federal-' 
ists. In Delaware, the same hostility exists among the ! ! 

oil federal party; and in every section, of the United 
Sml63, indit id jals are fount in the ranks of opposition, 
who belonged to that pa;iy. n of the most distiu- ; 
guished members of the ‘UoTnoinatien1 in the Senate, i 
were old oitter federalist"; and it is not improbable that 
a majority of that party in the Union, are now in the 
metric rank-;. \\ c repeat then, that nothing is mure 

audacious, and nothing more evincive of a weak and 
wicked cause, than this fighting under false colors for 
the purpose of gpxiuing prose!) Irs. i 

i 
The Honorable Martin Van liuren and (he Jluttora-j 

iile Mr. Cambredeng (who we presume is the tail of the j 
comet) have, it seems, extended their orbit as far south j 
as Savannah. Weliopetli-.it Martin will diverge in j 
the direction of iUiiledgevil.'a. for it would he most un- j 
cavil treatment to Governor Troup, not to than Is him ! 
in peison, for iii>cotnp!iinon!sry message through the; 
Georgia delegation. 

—ecia-- 
Suaiau^oan Eiuli \t.—We have heretofore announce: 

tile result of this elorti \\ illmut ma 1. i r.jg such re marks ns 

v.e think it deserves. We jet wait f.r the “history of dm ! 
t tea tine nt which Air. Powell and his friends received,j 
which is promised the public, before we boh! up the sove- 

reign people of that populous and respectable couutv. to ! 
.u* reprobation which lory tiie likely to n ctivo irtini the 

rest ol the community. 1 orj man who is fiirudiy to the 
freedom and ptniiy of our elections, whatever m.iv ha hi*-I 
politic a! opinions, must irgnid wit;: iiidn’iintmu, the ;,!],•()- 
gsd rinlmrt.fraud and ft;if;,it.-.!, by which J7r. Allen’s1 
•■lection has been carried. It is rai l upon apparently 
5°r,d authority, tliat Mi. Towrl! and bis fi-iond- were actu- 

•’lly in danger of their lives; that some v.ho lunl rode a 

considerable distun-:* to vote against the Shenandoah fa- 
vourite, *cre oblige ! to (Ircline it at th.-ir pc.i!; and that 
e'.en ii/uatics were dragged.to Lite poll:,, whose right to vote 
was defended by Air. Allen himself. We shall he si.nv to 
believe, that this gentle.nan has been guilty of unwar- 

rantable roitdurt imputed to hint, and v, e hope, that lit- will 
yet he vindicated fiom the charge of having proposed an 

agreement on the Frederick hustings, which he after- 
wards wantonly violated rn his m u. The outrageous 
insults, and eontimudinus epithets showeieil upon Mr. Pow- 
ell, have not as yet been denied; and we feel unfeigned 
tegret, that the e.'rtive franchise should have been so 

shamefully abu-td, by those who are seeRing. through the 
medium of a Convention, to restore it to a iust equality. 
There is one good effect which this riotous and disgraceful 
election will produce. It will manliest the ferocious spirit 
hj which tlie fiicr.i!'? of Crn. J-irksnu are cU'forto 
achieve the success of their lender; and will nduu.r.ijh the 
f. fends of constitutional o,d*r, to .»-rt their host efforts in i 
its defence. If wo arc to hnvo the reign of Prencli jaco- I 
binisni in this country, lot ns know it in time, l! lihettv 
is worth preserving at all, it is at least worth tiic puns ot 

putting down faction and valence. 

I A correspondent v lio saw the Si ’n:indnr,h election, as- 

| sines us that general politics wim* but very slightlv, if at all, 
! connected with it. It was jv.tre'y a struggle betw een Old i 

jShenandoah an 1 Krwlerirk.” All hut this was lost sight j 
! of. The good people weie told, that KreJericIt had said, 
; that Shenandoah never should have a Meprespntative. The 

| devices employed to stimulate the Dutch to the polls, w ere 

; highly ingenious, an I we presume from their success, pie- 
eiscly adapted to the character of that imperturbable pco- 

: pie. The correspondent above named ns.ures ns, that the 

! most powerful artifice Tided against .Mr. r >weJI, was the 
t charge of bis having hronght in a biil in the House of P.c- 

prcseiitativcs, to tea Sour Krnttt. Hence the cry Sour 
Krout foreverS which like that tf An Popery, rallied ail 
good Protestants around the true f litirtli. Tnis proof 
intelligence among tlx* Shenandoah freeholder:;, explains 
a good many things in olurr places. 

t he vote of Shenandoah proves tire nrrrisifv for c iilio 
a (.‘onrrr.tion. Twelve huruired ni:d si,ty six votes were 

given, nan to these it is said, is’if) more might have been 
added! What a muikcry of equality that in the Stale 

| Council* this vote should be nunibiiar.-d by 60 men in an- 
f other part of the State! A can .i l;l(C in Wnrtt ick, who gets 
! iV,r'y five votes sets 1ms camp ?i;r,rs at defiance— all is s«ft. 

I V e w;i; pro; hth-* papers received from nclibnrjj 
on Tu, $, lav. (). r columns were pre-ccctJpinl (o-dav. 

j The same rart r prever.*', our cu.uplianco at this t.tnc, 
w’it. ;*,c rrnr,t of i;::r friandi !r» rrpubiMi the debt:!ft 
0,5 •t*r- K fees’ j lopnaiti: n in ti.o (I .of K. to «dt*ke 

j°"t ‘ho npprop-.atioi! for rnrvcy of ton: f.-r 
i Tvoads an j Canals--am! Mr. Wtri. a'j < •»; ihc- 

H. of ] * .V.Vofv v Mr 

l;«.. T»IK C«> ,, lo.N U. 
/ or rl jtreltre.t nil. 

•C|,c'' •’ l-c avidity of tnc Editors of t!ie Enquirer to 
P,,b!ish “«»y unfavourable to the Administration 
i.iat they bare inserted the Resolutions of the Israel 
11,11 Meeting in. ibincc E Jward. Israel Mill is nothing 
"|Hrc than (be residence of a parcel ef free blacks! I lie Editors of the Richmond Enquirer mii.-t |.avt. known, lb.it l!ic Meeting was not composed of lesnec- tab.v pet sops. > he\ well know, that not a name men 
dotted in (be piece could bo found on their subscription hst. Nu copy of She Resolutions tv as font aided to the 
E Jitors of t!rt»t paper. They have (bought pioper to 
t>ub!is!i them tiuimpcEcd by any request. Rut the 
“.Jitors hive stooped irtmi their high estate, to the 
gooblc oflice «>f caters of (be slang and coni of (lie d tv. 
or ,:*c gratification of the vitiated taste of (hose who <■11 the abuse of tho Administration under their tongues, as a delicious incutd. 

iMactings and Rc-olulions, purporting to emanate 
Lro"! fespectaole portions of the counties, are ushered 
1 

, 
* (o 1 lc uorld as indications of popular sentiment- r. oon oa.y a few individuals, who assume a noisv con 

0 j letiee, meet and palm their preambles and resold- 1 :oi:s on the world, as those uf the people. The meet- 
ings and resolutions of various counties in the west here, on account of the great extent of the coun’ ties, the legislature have granted separate elections, ^c. bear the stamp of improbability loo evidently to 
receive currency. Kit to be credited, for one W- meal, that la-go and respectable Meetings of suet, extensive counties can be assembled with such fucibU and speed? “lucrcdulus odi ” 

This revolutionary mania is b-coming unnecessarily 
ng.tatmg the harmony of the State. °Tl.e g.osVmis' j representations and absurdities wh,-h too often mark 1 

i.iose preambles and resolutions, are discreditable to mr morals and intellects. The writer deems them 
sur subject, of burlesque. He faro hopes that the liiae; 11 ill Resolutions ill have the beneficial influ 
Jnce ct discouraging many of tlmso unauthorized 
iulm-esf3’ 'V",Ch UlC “i25s ui lhc People foci oo 

be author of those Resolutions has the independence ’ 

c?,.,t,:,"r better qualified for the : 
.residency than den. Jackson. |J0 believes Gen. I .action to be a pure and an mid assembled patriot,! lOMBilv devoted In l.is country V good. Eut be super- j t0 Adams’objectionable opinions on thcTaiiff! 
»«»d Internal Improvement Mills, an impetuous violence i 
i. character, unbecoming the statesman. The writer 
s not prepared to believe that I lenrv Clay, the intrepid ! 
irid honest champion of the Republican party, would vi,,‘ tbe^an Rcnsnlecra and Webster*, descend to a' 
:orn-nt bargain with John Q. Adams, insecure his own ! 
irornotion. He must see better e\idence than what i 
.as been presented to the public, to authorise him m 
uibsciiotng to the charge of corruption agam-t the Ad i 
ninistratioii, especially alien (her-.- is so much exeul 
ratciry testimony. The author attache himself to no 

1 

sarty.^lle will r. •; consent to wear the livery of 
llandoipb, (. lay or Adams. Id is opinions arc uninflu- 

iccd by party connexions. 
k'-'.iiuir(■ ;irare :,i y 

^ •19 cbj<’c*s hi ic>o lsinel Nil] Kesululiocs arc lullv 
kn eioned. He dibcluiiit* any personality. It wen 

V fio.n his intention to ens! n slur on the iruithy people )f Prince Ivlward, or invade then feeliog-s. His earn 
•st tv.oil i, to arrest this pasuiun for resolutions. TJuch I 
L’t ;! is to he apprehends d from it:.encourageinont. lie j •olieits the ser vices of some abler prvMo effect this 1 
ii.si table purpose. JUSTITi A. 

}i. Those who feel anxious to as tain the uu'.hoi 1 

a>;iv save themselves every thing like the low art of, 
Bspoiuage, by application to tire Editors of the Consti- 
tutional YVhi'g. fie hereby holds himself respon- i 
sible to Lire rules of argument, and rccog-.nzvs no uea ! 
;mii as appropriate to the scttleurumt of his disputes but truth. JL-bTITiA. 

C rrespa.idc.ice bcUcecn Sir. SJ,jqre and Dr. Crump. ! 
Covxxorox, 1st Anri I, 1S\>7. ! 

T> the EitUors < f the Consliti/fional' Whig. Cent lenient An niticle uuder tii.* K.Iit.rii.il bond of the 
i oiti i*. States' Telegraph, of the I9ih nit. pu.portiiig to he i 
i:i expose of the recent controve rsy between Sam’i Mci). 
Mr,me, I.s.j. late of the \ is gin i a l.epislatuie, unci liua. 
lie;-!. W. Crump, late a Representative in the Cong:css ef 
lire I'uitad State.- from the State «f Virginia, which i have i 
rejt seen, demands of me some notice. I will, therefore,1 
thank yog to insert in ',r.ur | per tin following remark‘ 
in:! correspondence: —Isn oi.alU ,tge ever pa«~td between J 
r.r. Moore anti I)oct. Crump. iuiuic.ii,.telv after the re- 
•ipi'.rrn itf the I-Mitoi b note of the 21 day of March, which I 
tu: has since published him-elf, Mr. Maine told me that he j 
t..,: rc-cviv til stuh informatur.i ns to the stale of the health t 
of tr.e individual on whom Ins suspicion rested, as induced ; M.i! !o change the con. r. which he had intended to pursue,! 
in ohl lining satisfaction (urine injury rlouu him, anti ] 
i.m-tv i me to endeavour to obtain for him wine office undo I 
ine (:cm:mI Cdoveniment, by the .-.ccepl.ince of v\ l.kh, be j 
nrigbl release hltnsv.it from the obligations of the oath 
against duelling, which he, as a filciuber of the l.cgiil ituie,1 
had h: en compelled to take; which oath restrained him 
from being engaged in a duel timing bis continuance in 
office. 1 inst no time i:i ♦•omply ing with his request, but I 
soon ascertained that Mr. Moore's object was so genet ally 
suspected, that every uitcmpl to efleet it must prove una- 

vailing. it v.as then ciolm mined to adopt the course imi- 
lu.itc.i in my letter t** Mr. Archer ol the oih March, which 
conch; led the correspondence in Washington, on the put 
of Mr. Moore. Mr. Arc ho;'a loiter addiesscd to me in the 

;t> of liiohmoi;.!, under date of the Bill Mar. Ii, wasenusi- 
.. v .! by Mr. Moore a an tuieqii;vocal iefus.il on the part 
ol Don. Oitsntj', to meet ..ini in ihe field of honour, inas- 
much ns tint disabilities of the ant: duelling !aiv of \ Irgiuia, 
aro icmied by the person acting either wit.hin the limits. 
of the State, or in leaving the State fur that {impose. (See 
first volume of the laws of Virginia, page aili.) I nrler 
this viotv ofnhe Mtuatipn in v.i.icli Mr. M. found liinmll 
placed, he was induced of his oten accord to denounce 
Uni t. Crump in the terms which he used at the inteiview 
which took place between those two gentlemen before* the 
floor ol the Iuiglc Hotel, in the city of Richmond. !t is 
due to inyseli to say that 1 have been innucnced alone by 
a sense of justice tr> Mr. Moore, in making tba above, state- 
ment 1 the fdPij appertaining to thi- rnntrov rsy. I am 
well aware of the impropriety of obtruding matters of pli- 
cate concern upon public attention, but the misrepresenta- 
tions t>( tiu Telegraph have left me no other alternative. 

\VM. H. 1KKHJJvf.. 

If'axfiin"tun Lily, JfJarc/t Lit, 1 <JJ7. 
Mr. J>i Gp.u.\, 

Sir: Two publications have recently appeared in jour 
paper, over the &:gnalnre of “A Virginian,” and one 
over tha signature of *• A Querist,” highly personal to | 
me, a nil J now demand the naov; of the author of each 
of those pieces. YoOra, <hc. 

SAVi'L iWeD. M03KE. 

Watkinghm, ,'Iuih is.', 
Sir: Torn-card published in the Whig, in reply to “A 

Virginian,■*’ is nectssary to make on' my reply to your 
note of this day. When yon Merest rny Olfiee, I slip- 
posed that I had it in file—if so, I oannot now £m! it— 
will you do me the favor to furnish a copy of the sab- 
stance of that card. I ftin rospecifollv, 

doi-t giiei:n\ 
S.i.-uV &1cD. ftljoi’.r-, JT 

Williamson1* Hotel. 

nra.i’t>u;itan, Jlurch 1xf, If;j?. 
Sir: Your rote of this day has been received, in 

which yen state that mv card published in the Whig 
in reply lo“/\ Virginian’’ is r.cceisnr to make out vrtir 

rop’y lorry note addressed In you this evening. I have 
only to remark that I did not retain a copy of that iard, 
nor do 1 conceive that it is necessary that a reference 
should be had to it to enable votr to satisfy the refprisi 
(ion contained in my note. 1 simply n-k for the r. tme 
of the anther of the two pieces recently published ie 
your paper, over the signature of “A Virginian” an i 
aim that of the piece published over trie signature of 
“A Querist”. I will barely add, that (be e,.rd to which 
you allude, rvaa copied into tour paper of the Dili ult. 

1 am with due respect, 
SAM’L Mold. MOO I ill. 

Mr. idi t r Gn;:i\". 

JJ*Wir;;r / ,;r City, ,Yuiv' 1./, 1027. 
L.t. Tu a.-.k g n copy of trie ‘••.instance, ofyour “card’’ 

published in the Tlichmond Whig, in reply to tho re— 
my/Uf- ••T‘* > VirjJirWn * *♦> puVIj O.d ih \l/: 

i «l ...» IS.V lUtclUi.l! ... Vmm-ii.-u «i».d Card lid- 
lotler: VoUr failure to furnish me ■> rop'v, reIvasyJ my 
Iioiu the obligation of my promise So rospo-ni !•» \ou 

l:y 10 o'clock this day; \ i-t as I have inn Jo Oiat p*-Miniso. 
| i prefer to give you ;.:i answer. 

In publishing «!»«; rcmn-Us of “A Virginian.” i but 
repented what 1 lie.J sever..! times before"no >! d,. ! n 
iclatioo to the slanders which you li;lvj cuMi •! front I'm 
columns of the Richmond Whig. for tlie purpose of do. 

I orating your speech against Mr. Randolph. I was 
aufbo.i^d to give the name of t!.e writer to yon when 

( demanded; 1 aui yet. Hut yon have attuned in your 
“citiy referred to. that the writer was nut “a Centlc- 

: man-’ or *‘a man of lienor.” (1 quote from ineinorv, but 
jconectlv, as to substance,} and that too after you had 

beet, noti,In! by Gen. Houston, that he was a gentle— 
,of first respectability m.J a man of honour, 
! w hose name would be given you when demanded, r.:id 
after common fame which seldom cits in such matters, 
had pointed to one ct the must chivalrous sons of Vir 
gin in as the writer. I was gratified to find that too 
had selected to resort for y our justification to the same 
channel fretn whence you had drawn tour chaigcs against Hir. Randolph. 

uiiijcr suoii cii'cumr.iriRces, prewired an ap— 
pc:ii (f> the public through tin,* Whig, to a formal dc 
manj for the writer of “A \ irginian,” i was induced 
to believe that no demand would be mr.de for the name 
of the writer of any communication upon the subject: the remarks of a Querist, were tlicrefme. published without a conference with the writer upon that subject. Am] 1 here lake occasion to say that if‘-A Virginian” j ,s by you considered not to be, “a gentleman” or “a 

1 

man ot honour.” “A Querist” must be so considered 
likewise. I tbeiefore tlnnlc it hest to withhold the 
name of the writer demanded. It is due to mv self to 
say that 1 h ive been i:.!luer.cod In this case, bv a de- 
sne to prevent the consequences which might follow 
a compliance wiOi your demand. Humour Lad piwc i.ed you with a report, (hat you were on your way here 
tor the purpose of demanding personal satisfaction, 1 
ior the indignity ottered you in the publications referred 
to. x on may have been advised that it was necessary; 
hut believing us 1 do, that your tiue fiends will ad- 
vise you to make reparation as far as possible to Mr. 
Kandoljli and the public, for the manner in which you nave spoken of him, i take this opportunity to refer vou 
to every Senator for a denial of the statements made* by 
you & denied by “A Virginian”, and to ask you whetbJi 
or.de'- such circumstances it is not incumbent on you. a- ; “ct gentictfrm, fuul a man cf honour." fust to inform 
yourself arid then to do juMifec. by a proper atonement • 

to your disingn she ! fall >w citizen, hefare von pro-, ceeti fctlbcr in this matter. When you do that I u ill 
not only do you every jet ice myself but I will furnish ! 
you most cheut tr.lly w.ththc name of my correspon- dent, forvvho.nl undeitake to vouch, although unau thoi ised to do so, and say that he w ill stand prepared \ to do you uitj.-t ample justice before the public, and to 
make .*iiy a oia-inciit t.iyour wounded fooling#; which 
n gentleman. and a man of honour, could under such 
circumstances g vo. 

1 have the honour to be Tour«, fee. 
* DUFF GP.EK.Y. 

I Faroe the above was written, vour note of 
yesterday was handed tome by Mr. Terrill. It does 
net. however, vary xnv renly. jy q 

air. Moo nr., 
P react. (. 

If u&:iingfo.i ('>!)/. o IS”?. 
To the lien O. XV. Ci.v.wp: 

*" * 1 ■*' iog- in vain dea anded •! (he edit or, t he name 
of t.ic ma.or of t ,v« publications, (personal and ollensiv c 

tome,) which have room :!y appeared in tlie lj. F. 
telegraph. over the signature ct “A Virginian,” 1 find 
mystlt ur.der the necessity ofsaying to you that coru- 

,i)oM re pint has designated //on, as the author of those 
pieces, in such a manner ;.a in my estimation fully jus- tices me. io asking you the Id,'lowing question: Are 
you the auihor of those pieces:' 

\ am answer in the negative, will l>e entirely satis- 
i.:v.tory to me, mid will inuuee me lv» tukti the proper 
steps to rmnuye the ia.pressioo which generally pre vaiis on that subject. i rely upon the peculiar situa- 
tion in which I am-placed by the refusal of the editor, 
ami nu the above mentioned report for iry justification 

making this application to you, confident that you 
must consider if as ample. 

i am icspcctfui vour Oh’t Serv’t, 
to.virL, filei). fiiooni:. 

fS'itA.'iir.g.'u.o. £). C. Jllurch .d, IC J7. 
if. I am iiihibifed by* a pr.ncip.e nut to be disxegur ord, fiorn i'<ji;«.*!V!ng any cominuriicatioti fiom Mr 

dlooro. until he snail foi/oaliy disclaim a report, fbat h( 
had positively or contingently menaced me with the In 
fiiction of a personal indignity. 

Very respectfully. Vour Oh’t Serv’t, 
CEOiiCIK WJ1. CRUMP. 

To lyir. 'luHiur.jj. 

b < ib>. JjurcL L\ 1327. 
vc:'iu In reply to Dr. Crump’s note, addressed to me! 

Ibis evening, in which, he says “I »ra inhibited by a; 
principle* not lo bo disregarded, tioin receiving1 a;n 
communication from Mr. Moore, until ho shall forma !b 
disclaim a report, (hat he hid positively or coatiiu/i'iil- 
ly menaced rot; with the in/lic>i?>n of:» persona! iudmni 
t.V.’M am instructed to aav, tb it Mr. Moore i!ocs°itol; Clinic pioper (•‘lormaHy'”) to disclaim any report r.o | 
vaguely Maloti a., that in Dr. C'liunp’s note. An> me- 

1 he has over made, must have been contingent, j 
inasmuch as he was n >t informed of the name of the : 

person who had commit led aumitragoon his feelings, 
by (ho publication over (he signature of ‘A \ jrgiiii 
an 1 inserted in the Telcgiaph a few weeks since, i ami 
"iiihei tto• uui.zed to say that Sir. Moore has no intco- j 
tion of ollcring any | cisonal indignity to Dr. Crump, 
hut that any collision which may take place betw ter 
tbeuiw iil btjgoverned on his part in rules usually adop- ted in such cases by men ofiionour. 

The foregoing is communicated to you as the friend 
of Dr. Crump. Very lespcctfiillv. \ ours. Sec. 

\V«i. li. TiuKIULL. | The Iluu- Wm. fj. Artue.r.. j 
TJ'Lihin^t’in, Jflirck 1/fi, T T -?7. } Sir: I have U- acknow It dgo the receipt of your note j 

°f h'st evening, addressed tunicas the friend of Dr.! 
t rump, in reply to 'that delivered joti by himself in your 
personal interview yesterday. The information it com- j 
rnunicatcs that Mi. Moore docs not think proper fi r : 

maliy to disclaim any report so vaguely stated nif'tbal ! 
in Dr. Crump’s note, renders ii necessary (lint l should 
acquaint you with circmn lances of more explicitness: 
u iih the purport of that report. It is that Mr. Moure I 
Isas stated in Kichmend a short tisim since, that i: ! 
was bis intention lovi.dt this place for the purpose of. 
caning the author of an article, which had appealed] 

i in the I clegraph, lied r the signature of A V ir— 
Ionian,” reputed to be I>r. ( rump, and that since' 
i air. Moore’s arrivtil in this city, he had expressed an ] 
intention to challenge the author of that publication.! 

I 
said to be Dr. Crump, and would c;m him in the event ! 

•nf his refilling such u challenge- The object of Dr. 

| Crump’s note had no reft*ionce to any "inlcr.th-r,^ of! 
Mr. Moore, w hich Dr. Crump ha-* neither authoiitj 
nor disposition to make the subject of enquiry, but to! 

I the ascertainment of the fact ot Mr. Moor o’* h.»vmg j 
[employed expressions which would authorize a iep »ri j 
; of the character alluded to. As preliminaiy to r.m j 1 correspondence hot ween air. Moore and Dr. < 'tump I 

I Inn c to request an explicit explanation on that suh-l 
ject. 1 am respectfully yours, iyc. 

wm. m. Aitrnr.K. ! 
Vv'tr.MAj: !1. Tkjuui.l, ll-q. 

Oft/, Jl'Ovh If'/, I "27. ! 
f ir; 1 iic note yon addressed in me this mmnipg in j 

reply to mine of lad evening Ins bean received. AD 
“j>rcluuinai v■ to any correspondence between nn ^ friend .Mr. Slcei" and Do’t. Crump. you request an 

; explicit explanation upon the subject of* citnin threats 
reported to have hern made by Mr. Moore, previous 
o his departure fioni Kiel.mom! and since I !-, arrival 

in ic, 1 have no objection to givsi).' that ex;dan:itn<r 
ail'd am authorized to *ny ti at Mr. oIoorG has no It-.— 
lined recollection of any par;i- i;'-;r rx;-;.-rion he rrio\ 

have u=ed before he lvdl Itichm >r t r.s f>> ’he ceiir-o Ju ; 

woe1 J * uriup towards the author of “a Yiifiininil.” Ifoj 
•lid li/i Aiiflvtiiy’Hd It; ^yjyd.c- ::n: :r = Dhat Hi( t;*:y 

it"'.1''r''.",e "f, ,A “vta rcrJut.'d :."£ *, ■ 
tU">' .nnd "°"ld cai><? tiiin in ll.o event ef|„s challenge. He feels confident that no,? .,c, of t., « reports alluded to in your note originated f -,m any expressions of his, his only communication* iff,on t!iat subject having been made to his particular hied, and not m the way of a threat or menace, 

lam very icspccifuUv yours, &c. 
.. ... e 

WM. ii. TERRILL. 
nc uon. \\ m. Ancixru. 

JTnshinzlon, .March Ath 1ft£>7 f *r: Vour note of this date has just Ijeen’receivid. 'I i»n..vi.>u9 to remark that it does not contain the o.,- reserved (.itclanncr on the, point referred to, rvl.ic.it 
i ,r* ,m<" 'vould 1,0 authorised hr the usage in such 
! rt>l''’re. I Ie would be at liberty therefore, to mc.mc receiving the communication from Mr. Mooie 
wh,cj* -vo', ‘endered to him yesterday. As he is desi> 
rous however, to waive as much as possible all teebni 
cal objection, your note is received as a disavowal of 
any menace on the part of Mr. Moore, of the character 
which had been reported. 1 have to inform you that 

r. ( imnp is ready to receive any communication 
Hhicfi Mr. Moore may have i( in contemplation to l\1* 
mess to him. I atn respectfully vours, Arc. 

,, 
WM. S. AKCIIER. 

n.M.tM II. I Kttnir.T., Ksq. 

iru.vhingtr.n, March 4th, 1027. 
Mr. P.imlt.c MeD. Mount-:. 
.Sir: 7 lie difficulty which pi evented mv receiving 

yours of the dd iust. having been removed, it is this 
moment handed me by Mr. Archer. Yon make the 
enquiry whether I am the author of two pieces signed ‘•a \ irginian,” lately published in the Telegraph. Al- 
though you have forfeited by the publication of your card all right to make that enquiry at (Ins time, and 
fuiiv authorized the concluding sentence and the se- 
cond piece signed “a \ irginian,” I am impelled more 

by my feelings than a sense of obligation, to avow the 
authorship of the pieces referred to. 

I am respectfully yours, ire. 
ChU. WM. CRUMP. 

Washington City, JUarch 5th, 1827. 
Sir: Dr. Crump’s note of last evening iu answer to 

that addressed to him by Mr. Moore under date of the 
iust. has been received. His avowal of the author- 

ship of “a Virginian” makes it necessary that any fur- 
ther correspondence between those gentlemen should 
be suspended until the expiration of Mr. Moore’? term 
of office as a incmhftr of the Legislature of Yir«-iura, when it will he resinned. 

I am very respectfully yours, &c. 
‘\ViI. M. TERRILL, 

The lion. War. S. Aiu.iitR. 

JVatUington, Jlurch 5, 1887. 
Sir: 1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your note 

of this date, terminating the correspondence in which 
wo. have been engaged on behalf of Mr. Moore and Dr. 
Crump. The intimation that the correspondence will 
be resumed r.t a future time on the part of Mr Moore, 
indues me t o inform yon that Dr. Crump will not hold 
himself bound to observe iu Virginia the course whicli 
he had determined to pursue here in relation to any 
invitation he may receive from (Mr. Moore. 

I am, respectfully, W. if. ARCHER. 
\V:,r. II. Traintr. Esq. 

Jiicltmoad, Jilcp'cU 8tit, 1827. 
Sir: Your note of tbo 6th iust. has been received, and 

is you must be aware of the circumstances that delay- ed my reply, they need not now be repeated. 
1 he last paiagragh ot that note has produced iu my 

mind some doubts whether it is intended to change the 
ground upon which you and myself at our last inter- 
view had placed the subject. I must therefore asic 
the favour of you to say whether any thing more is 
meant than was expressed by yonrselfin that interview, 
that whatever future proceedings were had between 
Dr. Ciump and Mr. Moore ought to be without toe 
limits oi \ uginia. If that ho your meaning \cu wiii 
Jo me a kindness by immediately saving so. 

Vciy respect folly, WM. fi. TERRILL. 
Mr. W.m. a. AncnuJi. 

li 'uluiwml, .17arch 8/A, 1827. 
Sir. 1 have no hesitation in complying with the ie- 

rjnest (if your note of this mf.-rnieg. JVJy purpose in the 
note winch concluded our correspondence in Washing- 
ton was to inform you that although Dr. C’ ump was 
prepared to accept any invitation which he might re- 
ceive fioin Mr. Moore under circumstances m which 
the disabilities of the law of our Stale on such subjects 
would tint be incurred, he would not hold himself bound 
to do so, in. a situation on which the disabilities would 
be incniTCry Tins information was considered due to 
Mr. Moore, as it na9 conceived he might be led to 
incur on his an-n part a uuillees disability. 

1 am respectfully youis. .Vtc. 
*.< -VI. S. ARCHER, 

Mr. \V;m. II. Tkurill. 

-7 (hnz: — L>y e letter trom the gentleman chiefly in- 
terested, ami w t.n ought we presume to know best, wo 
learn that the marriage of Mr. Turner Dixon, publish- 
ed in the Whig, is a Quiz! Wo cun laugh at a gooil 
joke, though practised on ourselves—hut tve are sorry 
n> have been made inslmmenial through uur ignorance, 
in giving pain to female delicacy. Vv'e wish that tht* 
wags of the country ivouM make their quizzes as harm- 
less to third pci* ns ns possible—lake the Israel ili!l 
fashion for example. Is we are quizzed, we only desire 
not to he made the instiumcnls of inflicting pain on 
others. 

T'Jizauvj.i r.i.EcnoS'L 
rS'ofsioi.K Cou.vrv.—Kxtraet of a letter from Nor- 

folk: “I hand you the annexed rcturo of Norfolk county 
election yesterday. So complete a discumCtiue to the 
“Combination” or Jackson paity, was cruel in the cx- 
tieine. The most sanguine friends of Mr. Newton did 
not ask for more than a majority of t JO in his favour, 
and behold! double tlr.it number of votes were giv’’i 
him. U 'ib the candidates made speeches. Mr. Lov. 
all certainly acquitted himself well, and Mr. Newton 
fully satisfied his friend*. The county people came 
down most powerfully, and almost to a man voted for 
Newton. Nearly every vot’ obtained by Mr. f.ovaII 
was fi«::} Portsmouth and t'ne Borough, and chiefly fron* 
Jacksonians. L'or Congress, Thomas Newton 3 
CJeorge I.oyall f*J. Newton’s present maj nity <J05.— 
House of Delegates—James Warden* ‘J6H, John 
Thompson i!6J, Win IJ. Manning 210, John \V. l\Iur-' 
dangh 171, Win. Cocke lit. J’ or a Convention 271» 
—against it “03. 

Famikax.—l’or Congress—Mr. Mercer obtained a 

majority over Mr. Thompson, and is therefore electi d 
—this Iming the last county to vote.— For Slain f-r— 
nate—i'nl. <),borne is elected. — For House of Dele- 
gates— Messia.-and Sungstoi.* 

Boti.toi u r— For Congress, (Jen. John Fined, 2f)J. 
I’.'r House of Delegates, \ I oiniog l>. Miller, Ksq. VJt, 
J”hn T. Ander-on,* K»q 165—Captain tlcuigo V> 
D il-on, 103, J ones M. Allen, Csq. HU. 

t »U ii»i:x t it-l day's pell—fry,- f’cng• *. C F. M.’l- 
rt‘f JBl. It. T. Thompson 13). Suite Senate, J. O 01011 
r> », \Viiii.itn F.llzey 153. llnnseof Delegates A. K«|tei-, 

i.5, T. W iilUci* 2 iU. William (’liiiinn 1.56, R- H- Lre 
1 J7. For (J"iivi'i|t':,-„ \\£ ,\^ain.i Convention 6. 

Wui.vn 1, -H.misc of fri t. .mi. M. It. !>• HrowidM, 
W in. !’ri'> ton* 4 1. it: 11.a. 1'ioiis •!!. Miles (.'my 36. Tho. 
ore Dunn l>», Jan., H. I.aug'niinr «J- l‘«>r C.mRrcs*. Bn:- 
will l.ni'fit, no opposition. 

Si s ,r.v. — Hinist; of l.vlcg.uas, OiihHid Flpprs. 
Ui'larrl. I'm Cor. rt««, Jana-*'I mv.vihiI. no oppi sitii n 

Nor.TJMU 1'1’OS F ( on-ri'-s, lllirwell Ra.MH, op 

1 silim:, |.< ai,iiit:ire, Win. .1. Simpkins* fix’. J* 1 n H. 
7-1, William Hanlon 65,John N. Stratton Jo- 

live: rvtri ’. u F'i 11 111 s a Reuben l» 
...M 130, tiro. M. I’.iyr.a i.. 5, no opposition. 

,, 111.1.M1-K1. Ifrie ■ ;.f fii'le-.'.ie Joseph S 

.\.v. ! ).r I Hrvre, t 12, fVtrr tfr'. r an’ J1 


